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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD■ NOVEMBER 23 1911 ;la

beer end wine license, 16 shops and 67 ! 
bartenders.: The licenses cut oft early 
In the year will reduce the city** re- I 
venue from that source about M000 a j 
year.

Germania Hotel. John and Main- 1 
street* central, first-class table and 
rooming accommodation.

'SaciEæYI

X FRIDAY & SATURDAY LONDON 
n-J SPECIALS—DON’T MISS THEMThe engagement is announced of church was beautifully decorated with

ttLEGAL TO TfcACH GERMAN ? Ef .SS-Ï“ÏÆÏSTîZrJrJX:

Moffat, eon of Mr. and Mrs. George Father Kelly periormed the nup-
.... M .« ..... Ar. Ai>rn,.rf h. Moffat, Montreal, formerly Of Dal- ttol mass and Mr. Jules Brazil pre- 
B«rl|n Educationists Are Alarmed by housle, N. B. The marriage Is to take Bided at the organ, and played Wa*- 

Hon. Mr. Foy*. Pronouncement. place In Campbeïlton. N. B, on Dec. 27. nf« bfldai music a, the jmoUreton
entered the church, and îmoruviseri on *

BERLIN, Nov. 22.—(BpeclaL)—There His Royal Highness tfie Duke of Con- music during the mass. The soios
Is considerable anxiety In the Berlin naught has arranged to get acquainted were Le Jeune s "O Sacrum," and Cuf-
-___ A.«r>Motinn pimW re- wlth the democarcy of Journalism In ton 8 Ecce Dew*” The bride whoGerman School Association circles re- Cana<Ja at an lnformal luncheon to be was given away by her brother Mr
gardiag statements made by members tendered him by the Toronto Press David Balfour, wore a beautiful wed- 
of the Whitney government of late re- Club at the King Edward during the din* r°be of white satin, with over- 
specting the bilingual school question, visit of H. R. H. the governor-general of Limerick lace, and pearls, a
While it Is maintained by some that The press club reception will take place ™le ve*l. mounted with coronet ’ of 
the discussion deals with the teaching on Thursday, the 29th Inst, at 4.80 p.m. „an*e blossoms, and carried a show
er French in public schools in various While the luncheon will be under the r"®1 rosea and lily of the valley. The 
parts of the province, there are others guidance and auspices of the local were her two sisters, the
who are of the opinion that the teach- newspaper writers. It Is expected that Helen, and Archande Balfour,

While the question of political candi- i„g 0f German In the Berlin schools representatives of the house of com- 2jtft *?wns alike In yellow satin, veil- 
dates in the two Hamilton constituée- must also be contrary to the law gov- mon. gallery, the Ottawa. Montreal. «“Msn brown marquisette,
ties Is not conclusively settled yet. It ernlng the educational system of On- Lo-don, Hamilton and other press "a^ed^ervelvet toquea They
to more than orobable that there will tarlo. clubs will be present at the gathering, latiireZh*® bouquets of yellow min
im a three-ornered fight 1in either rid- Ge™an * taught In the public The Toronto Press Club desires to Room’s “f wore the
in,. The local executive committee of ««bools here commencing In the second make it rathe, national than local In Fercv S®8*1. PfndantB- Mr.
the reform party have done all that ' c£**;h® ht|* «baracter. the "SUS’ /T1
seems possible to carry out their In- echocl entrance examination. —r“— and Mr civd« 6wiîînh Ct*u!ih?1itcheU,
structlone from Toronto to put up a pmNciPAt pemicirn in RANK The Unlted Empire Loyalists are re- receiving a
candidate in both ridings, but have PRINCIPAL REDUCED IN RANK, quested to attend a meeting of the as- groom Aft bl® S?omJb,6
practically given up hope of securing ™— „_____* so lation at the parliament buildings four held a Bal'
a man for the east, since F. W. Bren- BERLIN, Nov. 6L (Special.)—There on Tuesday morning, Nov. 26, at 11 when she ^ 5‘e“Jdenue-
nen gave up the fight So the fight «• » Uunpset in educational circles In o'clock, when the address will be de- dree* of ™-e,^deoma
contest there will doubtless be between ' the city, brought on by the llvered to his royal highness the gov- crystal 5nd
Allan Studholme, M.L.A., and Con- the board of education In appointing ernor-general Of Canada. and a car J21lLb. . ,™auve bat.

W. H. Williams as principal of col- 8 corsage bouquet of violet* Mr*
.«««“te and technical Institute. I^ive Xlexander Blrd. inspector of the of the ^m”'w’ofe^DtokTtin vrtJS

Russell Sits Tight. &■*£££ Imperial Bank, Toronto, and Mr* Bird, with nmo^ knd llrgl b “k plctil^
Jfo %££* thVwestf end* ‘SFtiSîT mem£ sp*ndln* 8 £üLÎ^» *“ °tta^ Jg- ffio?

not change his mind, he and Col. Hen- ?f t^Xriln '’^Tdi^'to {tad Mr* Lyman Duff was the hostess green itinon^werttoesT^to wick hLT
drie will fight it out for that seat, and Î?*, îî'd y.*t a delightful Uttle tea on Tuesday Mr* J. k. WArter DtirolL anotoer
the labor party will reetrictly devote , * ™boràlnAte .P!!VfZ awaiting a/temoon. which was given in honor aunt of the bride wore black satin

*i“r««.11"ïï,“wîLS21TK*“s “sSSSS.
684* Ktog-stréet6 Eut toStoShTtaTth1 P^or and bad ioUttoa to remo^ assisted by several girl* Among those »vy blue serge, and mink toque with
Interests of Allan Studhotone^and the Mr. Forsyth as chief of the staff. cneroto Irwin. *iln WUUam^MacdouT sld^of^mink”rift®
manner In'which thé labor men turned The socialist candidate to putting up r.n,?ro„,.Irîî?*kîIl2- .^ura.,th» gift of the
out Indicates that they Intend to put • strenuous fight this campaign and ÇJJJ* Mj* Mra^George B. and toft with her husband for
up a hard-fight battis for the old Me supporters claim there to victory In r*' ^4rs^P '*Jrî,y vnrtîI> h2e-°tt^we*, MoMreal and New
stove mounter, and the party. I Sight for him. A well attepded meet- *lacMebon. Miss Uly MJall, Mr* R. before leaving for their home

Studholme Strong/ ,n* w*« held to-night in Bricklayers* 5\1Rut£?rford*-V,“ Mr* ; In Vancouver.
The worker, present reported that ?811- at which H. Martin., the candi- Toller. Miss McLimont and other* TJttudnhn. and

toVeto^^ctlve dtotricto w^suîîd* wa*—”----***,!?***?! Mr* John Royell of Toronto is the Mildred Littlejohns have returned at- M ^ . <H,^ Vocal-
Uy growtogflad aU^2?sd^«K WANT DIRÉCT ROUTE rMt of MrSUrC- N- Blakeley. Aber- ^ a three months* trip to Vancouv- ;Cho^Mto^Muriel L1H1* L Vac* 
that the labor member will make a WAN I ulntll nUU IC dsen-avenue. Westmount. |er‘ _______ Ipergototi; Uke to the damask
any pmK ^ *leCt,0n to fe N. R. App.,1. From Order to Build Mr. Jan and Mr. B*i. Hambourg A^emv°o? Aru hiv! "BR* cïïîS

,nHthe°Br.hrM.e iftsawss ,nto 8t^!o-n Fen- ssa aiatt: S?S“uZvr£?
g«rs=Mwts Aaaarwsasr^ Kwa1»» S^îSSSV» wSfeh%a not been fixed yet. A meeting of railways at Ottawa to have the de- audience enjoyed the program. The L?*,iton«nt K piVntw-Baiiade in A flat Chopin:
the labor party adherents in delon of Hon. G. P. Graham ordering artistically lighted stage Was arrang- ^l^Tnr o?iir?n idii o^n the «" MrV pt Gombb The program hM
Crown Point will be held thto the C.N.R. to run Into Sturgeon Falls! ed with leopard sklnslnd palm* and of °ntBrto w,1! opeB the ^ L^g^yMr*Fra^^Wel^
"?*k- when it will be decided rescinded. The railway want to build the accompaniments were played by ”* _______ man_ 860 y

°S ”ot„ a labor man will ‘J*elr line on the map route filed with Miss Mary Campbell and Misa Grace Mr. A. F. Dunlop, Montreal, vice- _______
ill contest the South Wentworth rid- the department last year, claiming that Smith, the former In a lovely green president R.C.A., It In Toronto to at- Next Tuesday afternoon Miss Dock-
Arrr.ni... . . It is the moot direct route to Port Ar- satin gown with panel of silver em- tend the annual meeting and assembly ray will hold a reception at her borne,

for mu. wer5 mede to-night thdr- ^ • . _ b Mdery and a bouquet of pink roae* of the Royal Canadian Academy. 166 Rushohne-reed. ATLANTA, Q*., Nov. 22.—When the
80(1 Kennedy's Hall Delegations were cm hand from Stur- A few of those noticed were: Hr a and - ------- -- ---------- con ve^ tionot •aheAoiertmn. Fea«re-U«n

day nlehL111 d f°r one next Wedne*' ^lu *nd otl?er Points to express the Misses Plummer, Mr. Plummer, Mias Jessica Balfour. Vancouver, ip The regular monthly meeting of the ot LaM>T meeto to-morrow mormug tt
ay nlght ihelr views on the matter, but the Mr* Hal Osier. Mr. Boultbee. Mr* x1 siting friends In Toronto. WketntiTWter Clhapoer, I.O.D.Bl.. was wm be wltolhe execution of ^s.ng
-Tk. ________ __ ____________________ minister reserved his Judgment Melfort Boulton, Miss Adele Boulton. ------------- held on Monday. Nov. 20, *n Argyll reports of S-H*»!

s ”D KMff-sWesL ^Jjlcb Mra Meredith, Miss Hellmuth, Prof. Mr* Douglas Laird left for her home Halt The meeting being an oeen one portant œjnmittoea, °that on”the ÎS-
executive !!fn«d .5** ,T2Z HOPE TO DO BETTER *?d Mr* Michael Hambourg, Misses In Winnipeg yesterday, accompanied a large num-ber were present It wee jusunent of Industrial disputes and
partvtou«fn^^mntJLWk th5 l8^r Dt I t Ln Hambourg. Mr* and Mr* Innes-Tay- by her slater, Miss Helen Adams, who decided by «he members that the chap- Sat on the preeidenttoWort
era, has been ren»î??!1fk-.h^d<llU8rt* n n V i l. „ . _ Kr, M .and Madame Rocher eau de la will stay with her until February. ter hold a 1 talent tea" on Dec. 7, the The adjuetnrom oommUtw has InF iSraEE £&&&££? “ û»Æ TjBt s^» a-m:

ouk, CtirE sx":^SAsrxïStixThe list of 200 guests who ^vill be 2^!fld 8?I?e 200 frlende yesterday afternoon Arthur Spurgeon, J.B., Tandon. I greeting talk on thehr work. A «Plon- It to expected that the committee will
Invited to attATvi th*> **** oeterr* mm a n-umber or com- at her pretty home. 268 A1 banv-a.venue aTllm 4h3 paper on Why Fre-nch-Canadians , recommend the reinstatement ot the
be tendered the Duke of Connaught ^1^t* T***n®ta* Inefficient telephone where the drawing room was decorated TOuf‘'be the °ruest of the Arts’ and : «lh’ouM b* ioy®1 to Great Britain,'’ carpenters If they wUi agree to abide 
on hi. visit hereon^Dec 1 M ^ with yellow chryaanthemumawhlto if m* and hut byMre. V.OgMI by. the dectolori df-'W ctopertmpet la
completed bjr the reception committee . Mr. Dunytan explained that be had the po.lshed mahogany tea table was «venins Hall, was read by • Mra. B. A. Steven*, fu^ufie dispute*.
Vd includes rigtSCrt t&! S?^2^5l^TgAs^S3£2.to very 8rU»ti with deep red Mcbm^d «---------- Two vocal eotos were given toy JM^s Tüthe rcxmunendatkmS. mads by - _
efty and county, the board of educa- îu ***** to the ***8* increaae ln rosea Mra Frank Proctor presided . -, Kingtiimm* after which tea was serv- president Gompers in his annual re- I F» E. LUKE.
tlon, religious denomination* CaSadton °f ÜS S* ov<sr Lhe table and wwffto *fd *■ iPort have beenooaridered by tbTccSl I
Club, and fraternal societies, comatr- securing efficient help. He Miss Reynold* Miss Tatos. Miss Mai! klmer-street. Hamilton, spent the ------ — mlttee to wench It was referred. Chair- I ... YO_cs, * _
dal organizations, military units!Tnd hoped' -however, that a more satisfy- garet RawMwon, Miss iT seyer Mtos ”ee^en^ ^ Reception* man Wilson declared to-day that tbs I YO!»GB STBBBT, Toronto
the newspaper* Invitations to the l<”"y eervl<^ would he available in the Beatrice Malone and Miss Helen p««! Mr. P- R- Morri* B^., Osgoode H Laxly Mtivln Jones, Friday, and not committee woudtl make some reoom-
publlc reception ln the evening will ,future' <"■ ■ The charming hostess took J VÜt “... ________j again this year. mandations ot %ltal Importance to the
be issued at the city clerk's office, and ______ pretty ln a gown of chammun. Among those noticed at the Princess —— federation.
people desiring them are required to WOMEN AS AVIATORS. embroidered net over charm^f.o " yesterday afternoon were:-Lady Whit- Mr*. T. Crawford Brown. In her new
apply m perwm. Evening dress Is pre- • “----------: - med with touclto. »ey and Miss Whitney, Mrs. Percy boure, Btilfrith, St. Gwrge^treet. to-
■crlbed, but this may be modified by - Some day there will arise a vigorous vet and gold tissue roses «h« Scholfield, Mrs. F. Monro, the Misses day and Friday. - .
the men wearing black frock coat* revolt against avtotlon-a revolt that aUted b/hear mother pLi “”Fdy. Miss Suckling, Miss Miller, Miss

wlft dwarf the agitation recently prose- chld „J;uve m‘Z °L‘ Case, Miss Riordan, Miss Mabel Mabee
. Revenue From Liquor, i cuted against Sunday flying on Long geyer wearlmr PTefinan?l!!iB®l,,‘-*Mr8' tT' (Ottawa), Miss Burnham, Miss Grace
The city’s share of the llqUor licenses Island. That day will be marked by the of the aame shJ!de and Mrs Me^k” Cawthra, Mtos Codrington. 

was received- by the city treasurer this shocking death of some woman aviator. ran ,n ^eai lacTm^ni^ ® Ch' :
morning^ from the license department. So far thé development of the aero- Ub rty ,, r® Vh»u“™,i canary The next regular meeting of the 
to the form of a cheque for «lî.4’5. plane has been watched for its sclentinc Jo a‘f ““"* „ar.tb® aeye"‘"/ “•”- Canadian Folk-Lore Society will be
This Is for the half year, and Is de- Interest Man-flight has not yet been br of the aarist^nf! • elven 15 hon‘ held In the Alumni Hall in Victoria
rhed from 69 tavern licenses, two of definitely settled In the category of an slants. 1 University this evening, at 8 o'clock,
which Were for only three months, ope sports. That being the case the scores M- - n-v/TL.,, « 'Mr. J. L. Morrison, M.A., professor of

: , of fatalities among the pioneers ln at* "ene M Finn gives a dance at hlstw Queen's University, Kingston,
1 Imospheric conquest have been set down tne Metropolitan this evening at *80. wlll^lve a paper on "Folk-lore and

to science and discovery. The men, as -, _ , .. ' Foik-sona of the Scottish Hlgh-
they have fallen, have passed with a Samuel Nordhelmer to the guest tonds."
few words of regret ln the name of gf daughter, Mr* Charles Gamble.
Pr^*r?^a - ^ ^ , H aWa"_______ I The marriage of Miss Louise Watt,

To the present the women that bays ~ 'daughter of Mr* Watt Blnecarth-road,
entered the lists have been singularly Mr* Mercer Adams and her two Rosedale. to Mr. Ernest George Dick- 
fortunate. but It Is true that the dang- d«u*ht«rs are giving a tea thto after- son will take place on Wednesday. De-
tore that take their toll of men will not noon at 68 Avenue-road. cember 27 ln St. Augustine’s Church.
forever overlook the women whq court ---------- ( , -----------
the same fat* And It cannot be'-sald Mr* Alfred Frtpp, Ottawa, to enter- Mr* Frank McFarland has been 
that women are striving to add to tbs talnlng at two teas on Friday and Sat- called to her former home ln Galves- 
su™ of scientific knowledge of human urday afternoons ln honor of her friend ton by the death of her father. Mr.
flight. They are testing their prowess Mrs. Bostwick, Ithaca, N. Y., and of Bertrand Aden*
for personal glory,: for the sensation her débutante niece. Miss Hope Matf-
°fm£°_rt.0r-f°r ™only the public Is Rac. Mr* Rawlins Lownes to the guest of
vv,,Llng pay to *fe the.V; - Mrs. Titus Robinson, 124 Bedford-road. Mrs. J<un«s Steve-neon, 42 Foxfar-
«»«eiÀî't?rtthe P-kbLk wl M,s* Sc°tt and Mtos Davidson have ---------- **' road, not again until after the New thru W. F. Nickle MP
5«t^vek-.«k,em d^r.t ,t0 e*^?1 fro-m a come out from Scotland with Mise E The annual dance of the Harbord Tear. appealed that they will

Ü gathering up George on her return home, and are Alumnae Association will be held at ------------ ingrats* «Vd at the mmf time
H**/”7ry remnknts and then proceed visiting Mr* W. K. Georg* the Metropolitan Assembly Rooms on Mr*, and Mies Job, on Friday after- two grievances remedied ’ baV°
‘°«Æ°aCbkitSa ,.°r the/amny for k- -I g Wednesday, the 29th. All information noon, at 17 Bcnden-street and not., The barber îhon^Med under « Mo,™
P' T h «Uw cm ! k 1 fkW.S * «*, °f a 1 fe" Hon- Charles Macintosh St Catha- mny be had from the treasurer, Mrs. again until the New Yeetr. i of protest will be reopened and In fu* '

a..y ,M~«. "<» L. »■.* 8 H ‘L2?"*- | Th. Udk. «. I»,,., Aid Md, NEW T E2f THUNDER I "Liïïi^î

tends of the right to pawh^his^ife'on Basil's Church was the scene of ?f /he German Lutheragf Çhurch will ------ ■— j Britain’s latest super - Dread no ugh
the race track for the sake of a new a weddlng at 10 o’clock yesterday bo d a eal® ua,tfli\ aPd laI’?y aî" It has usually been thought t)iat the ' cruiser, the Princess Royal, wll. hgve we _ _
record; the pugilist Insists that it is when the-marriage was sol- ^sünday^hooîî^m^f"?” 'noise of thunder to caused by the cloa- £my romplS^d0’000 by tb* Ume 8he U , t^HTEEN YEARS THE STAMD,
H ,afe ^ the other fellow’s ^"dlug^ter of theTate Hon“ nea^’ SSÆ Wednesday ing up of the vacuum created by the j 7^^' ---------- |
man that profesles had e^nouàh er’ W' n Baîfour and o^Mrs^Bal' and Thursday. November 89 and 80, af- passage of the lightning, the air rush- f^V^Tmffl’cë'to keen*thi iSî^re Sf^îîiiVàîfto ThfrSSft fctrt!
of the'world glares hto right îo'qjn ^r of Cottlngham-street. to Mr Con- ^8^X70’"^ es In from all sides with a Cap: but forV’fVSeTo? WXuXrZ* *

lit at will. . • V1' . Jyeoh Higgins, son of the ea at ,1#,loaL Bupper ITOrn 6 °clocKl the Intensity of the noise to rather dis- moderate size presents a surface of many C Mr**~_________ _____________
I It to not a question purely ot Wo- &te Mr’ Cl J- Higgin* Ottawa. The Bonner Mrs. Brereton and the Proportionate, and it is now supposed ; hundred square yard* .,
j”an„8 ^hta- a’!110 her Present freedom ---------------------------------- ---------------------------- Misses Bonner are giving a teaToVay ^at thunder to due to the intense heat- .. DETECTIVES NOT PUT OUT
I to emulate her brothers ln the air may __-________________ _____________________ ' _______ , ing of gases, especially the gas of wa- ■ ' * '
timlderitally *e cited as evidence of - _ /V The president and council of the ’ ter vapor, along the line of electric dis-

unl mlted range of privll- PeellDK the Face Canadian Academy of Arts are holding cbar*e. and the consequent conversion I ^ I
wnln Ker putUc p61‘^ n« 8 the opening of their Jhlrty-thlrd annual of suspended moisture into steam at en- I AT \ | I

tk,ÜUl|d bb_permltted W rigkter  ---------------------------- -------------------------------------exhibition this evening at 8.30 o'clock in ormous pressura I C*Jt f 3 I

peril herself and others by running an Women are beginning to realize how Mrg. a. D. Braithwaite is giving a der sometimes begins might be regard-
automobile. : d -ngerous and how unnecessary is the tea to-day. ed as the sound of stteam explosion on 'es—aV <S

If there Is any virtue In prevention palnful and expensive surgical opera- I ---------- a email scale caused by discharges be- ,1
as contrasted with remorse, the aero "t,Qn known as "face-peeling." Many 1 Mrs. Arthur Bell, St. George-street f°re the main fle«h. The rumble would 

I club and-the public generally should t ,3Ver society women noted for their gives a small tea to-day. be the overtopping steam explo ion. and
discourage if they do not actually by erquisite beauty, accomplish tho de- | ---------- the final clap, which sounds loudest, M ^
rule or by ordinance, prohibit flights sired result themselves at home, with Mr* Thomas Langton to giving a would be the steam explosion nearest to #ALWAYS IHSlSTW

i by wpmen. Perhaps their nerves are as Porfect safety and no pain, expense or «mall tea to-day for Miss Bigger. the auditor. # nu - »
steady as those of men; It mey be that detention Indoors., They simply user „ , ■' . In the case of rumbling thunder the I it § m

. their skljl or their possibilities of tratu- orllnsrv mercollzed wax, which can Mtos Cornelia Helntsman. Tennen- lightning is passing from do -d to clou 1. ’
Jng are equ*l to those of men. But the'^-ehtolnsd at almost any drug store, heln. Bloor-street, to giving a tea from When the flash passes from the earth to 

t best trained and the must b.....g, cool! IMsaVnlied at night like cold wfeam 4 t0 * e’elock on Wednesday, Dec. * (the clouds the clap Is loudest at the be-
; headed men come to disaster one after end washed off ln the morning. The „ , , I ginning. Trowbridge gave substance to

an°th*r ‘n th#1r.«riel excursion* The- mwcoli/ed wax slowly absorbs the cinh’^f S-o!^toh ThurSâî "morels- «b!k® *.uppo*ltl?n* by causing electric
tore «hat science and war- h*lf-<1<£d outer skin, causing It to flake fbpton^-X(Suree In O EtuSfTn w Po'-‘*o point thru

kllow al?out flying. And <>« day\ by dav ln fln**a!moat imn.r. ’■ Piano-Nocturne in u. Etude In E. terminal* Ictothed An ^ iked cotton
àloff i. .. ce« b*tt*r walt until safety cem'b'eXnsrtlcles like flour. The fresh, | ......... ' ' — !Z«v!^.k! ln n‘','«nlfyln6 the
aloft.le assured—If It ever cktvb* ______ vigorousVoun* skin underneath soon •'•ctrtc spark to a terrl-

show, fortK. blooming radiantly with * * extent-
n„ . . L, ri? ®'-’eh Thing. health and béauty. The face begins tq

; #ka, ,î!' -A.'Macdonald stated yesterday look years younlWTHlough the use of 
! Pr**« ^'Patches from Chicago the process absolutely defies detection

h m to the «ffect that Cana- by the closest observer.;
< wer® now, repentant for having Naturally this procei

I ,a*alnft. reciprocity were absol- all'* such minor facial blemishes as :
.,u,rJ”?rreCt tor.he made no such fçeckle* tan, moth patche* liver spots,! 
statement. fine wrinkles, pimple* etc. I

LABOR PARTY LIKELY 
TB OROP TIE IN WEST
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But It All Depends on Whether Or 
Russell Runs—Studholme 

Looks a Winner.
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HAMILTON, Nor. 12.—(Special)— LONDON”
WILLOW
PLUMES

* ; n 1i

H
M T ’IN;!
I LONDON OSTRICH BANDS.

lady who wishes to 
claim dtotlnettiqn in her millinery, 
«tiring approaches the graeerul 
London Ostrich Band1—the “cu.n- 
plete trim.’’ Our specials this 
week Are exceptional, even for a 
"Louden" showing. 82 and 36- 
Jnch genuine hand-made Ostnloh 
Bands, ln colors, black, wihlte, 
*t. each ..........

Fashion’s keen eat demand^
Aave never produced anything ' 
more exquisite, more graceful, 
than tits heavy-headed, drooping, . 
lustrous London Willow Plum* , 
Compelling, Indeed, 
play hare of, 17 and^lg-inoh WU- 
low* to black and to whtt*

• ..... ............. 8488

'

: i

ill No Phone er Mall Orders ««.p he 
accepted ter these very special 
offerings. Early choice and In
spection especially invited.

M to the dls-%

i-troller Cooper, the Conservative nom
ine*

. .9*.n at .................. v

i! Choice Three Tip Reception Plumes, to exquisite «odors, black 
Catalogue and Price Ltot Mailed Free to Oat-ot-Ttowa Customers.

and white, or -to order.

i
:

London Feather Co., Limited
144 Ycmge Street, Toronto

B•H*

I! ;BB*

;
LONDON, KNQ. PARIS. *BW YORK. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
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CARPENTERS Will BE 
rOBBIVEN BY I.F. BE l.

* t
YOU’LL UPHOLD Ol 

GLASSES
».

! jm
Expelled Last Year, They Will 

Probably Come Back—For 
Compulsory Education.

1
*?! y

' 1

J

if1
- 1

m soon as yea try them «•**’", 
You will find out that they ate 
Just as -w* represent them to be— 
aoeurately adjueted to fit year 
Sight and to relieve any strain 
on the vision. *ve examine the 
eyes of each patron- and supply' 
Ju»t the right lenses needed.- Our;, 
work Is highly satiefactosy» and. 
°Pf Abfil*** tie aJRxys .rekaom^ 
able. We soltelt a call" of crfrl- 
oslty, ' • .fTRSj

•f

(I

I

fib I

I ■%
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HAMILTON HOTELSRochester Next Year.

The convention will adjourn on Sa
turday.. ; other re! HOTEL ROYAL

Mre-C- Milton HoreweB (nee Me- elected easily, as the Soctollwte have *T,ry r0°m completely renovated and
*** deveI°P^d sufflcle^Sj^th to ss.oo Î.4 T’»C*»n *4» Toîn™ Plan.

and evening. 739 Bathurst-*t. jmake serious opposition. It to regard- *** 18 , r *"*' A ,eB* |

Mr* J. J. Trail (nee Crichton), post-
Woolfrey-avemieH”0011 ^ eVen‘^' ** I N' J- ^ Richmond, 
tvoowrey-avenue. a strong fight for the meeting.

Mis. Wallace Waller (nee Marner)post-nuptial, this afternoon, at 189 of ^ the con#tructl'>n
Geoffreytort.
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Nearly
EverybodyI'i :

■ if.nvl government veeeels lp gov era- 
l -myn-t shipyards. Endorelng the strike

Mra. Frank E. Lloyd (nee Beatty), Me^risj1^^ JL’^Lco3^g^S

wTh’np^îkaI' t°"day' at 118 WaiteMrt" , fourth Sunday to May. Advocating 
Hlgn par*. _____ , j compulsory education, free school

Mra H. G. Bucktond and Mtos Doris ^b’lc ni»ht

afltw'tte New Ç
T€8T’ _______ __ *n eight-hour day and otherbSKtiiai

Mra Charles Goad, 267 Russell Hill ,legtetotlon- ________________
Drive, on the last Thursday to Novem- 1 ———_ ^
her and' not again until the first Thurs
day In February.
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fl can spare s dollar or so from 
bts weekly ar monthly Income.iS^»wS3np
your capital Is secure, and whsri 
you receive four per cent le- 

your monthly bal-
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II tereet onti OFjmfMT RDAL1TT AT " 
UNBEATABLE PRICES.

» This Is as Idle beast, by 
- tag weights sad «reality 

to be eoaviaeéd.
, ■„ All eteeee sold es pertaet •S SearaateeS strictly inserts

«.
' b 5- 91*00 Opens a 

Savings Account I
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if: ISUTRUrUSI.'" “__Joy Among Jell Guards.
! KINGSTON. Nov. 22.—(Special.)— 
Guai as at the penitentiary are rejoicing 
over the fact that they have a pro- 

tPepB^ the minister of Justice, 
to wlKvtt tbfir,
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blue white. > bUl et «air.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT I 
---- LOAN COMPANY----- I
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perfect, tlAi “l*"?

h TMl Extra Room In City Hell Will Be 
Arranged.

The detective department win not b# 
compelled to move out of the city hall . 
Yesterday the board of control ordered ,1 

the city treasurer to place 81600 for j 
fitting up acn extra room over the arch
way entrance to the city hall from AJ- 
bsrt-street • j

C.nt oiler Spence thought that the 
■S police department ought to be ln * 

Separate building. ’ :
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CEETEE- fe •b^reiîlïzutrt,x it.
DUTY ON HOMING PIGEONS/,

WASHINGTON, Nov. M.-Hotnlng 
pigeons brought Into the United State* 
from Canada to be released for th. 
purpose of flying back to tbs Dominion 
are officially known ln this country a. 
"poultry." and unless Imported uqdW 
bond, ore liable to a duty of five cent, 
per pound. The treasury doperNnsre- 
so decided to-day. The point was fail
ed by the Forest City Homing ÇWh 
of London, Ont, which has sent birds 
across the International border at var
ious times and duty paid In each In
stance.
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ONTARIO BIAM0R8 CO.
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French Plumes 
Duchess Curl z

-

The newest créa tie» from 
the feather salons ot Baris Is 
the dainty French Plume wllth 
the Duchess Curl. "Louden" 
Plumes are a matchless 
diltlion of the newest models, 
un-surpassed for beauty and 
workmsmshij). Special, this 
week, 18 Inches long, ln 
black and In white, at,

run-

$4.75

AMILTON 
APPEN1NS >H
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MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth

2 5 all Druggists
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